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The Kettle Valley Steam Railway is one of the 
south Okanagan’s premier attractions, hosting 
visitors from all over the world and showcasing 
a fascinating part of BC’s history in the 
operation of one of the few remaining steam 
railways in Canada.

The original Kettle Valley Railway, 325 miles 
long and described as one of the most 
difficult railway lines ever built, spanned three 

mountain ranges and connected Midway in 
the Kootenays to Hope in the Fraser Canyon. 
Construction began in 1910, the first passenger 
train arrived in Summerland in May of 1915. 
It operated for close to 75 years but over time 
experienced the challenges most railways 
faced from more and better roads and more 
easily accessible air travel. The last passenger 
service ran in 1964 and 1989 saw the last 
freight train on the original line. As the old “KV” 
closed down the Kettle Valley Steam Railway 
started running on a section of the original 
track commencing in 1995. In 2003, the Kettle 
Valley Railway Society was fortunate enough 
to acquire Steam Engine “3716” which has 
operated since 2005 on a section of the original 
Kettle Valley Railway.

Riders enjoy a 90-minute round trip journey 
along six miles (10 km.) of track along 
the scenic Prairie Valley, through West 
Summerland and onto the Trout Creek Trestle 
Bridge -- offering breathtaking views of the 
Canyon below and Okanagan Lake in the 
distance. Onboard entertainment including a 
historical commentary ensures a memorable 
experience for all ages. 

Special Event Trains such as our Great Train 
Robbery and BBQ, Christmas, Easter and 
Mother’s Day offer great variety in your riding 
experience. We recommend booking well 
in advance to avoid disappointment. For 
information on our schedule and rates go to 
kettlevalleyrail.org or call toll-free 877-494-8424.

Tasandra Crozier, Station Manager 
Kettle Valley Steam Railway, Summerland, BC
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